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Editorial Comment
By Mary Knoblauch

MARGARET SANGER
~dz.tor
Pio 8

those who had talked w~ththe boy, felt otherw~se They
reahzed that the boy did not care what d~fficult~es
he had to
face hlmself, but that ~t would lull h ~ m ,or at any rate k ~ l l
all that was best In h m , were he to fall In h ~ promlse
s
to hls
aunt So a better positlon was found for h ~ m and
, a new home
for h ~ haby
s
and himself, and two self respectrng ~ndependent
cltlzens were assured to the community Then needa, m a
cr~tlcalmoment, had been met by comprehens~on The boy
was helped to help h~mself That was what he needed, not a
dole
And, t h ~ sIS the crux of the story everyone, even those
members of the commxttee who felt that hls wlll was stronger
than hls reason, adm~redthe resolution of t h ~ sboy who was
w~llmgto make every sacrifice rather than resort to charity
Thls would seem a sufficient crltlclsm, In ~tself,of certaln forms
of systematued benevolence

E HAVE NO quarrel w ~ t hchanty It IS, or should be,
a beautiful thing, ~twdl probably always be a necessary
thmg, but-lt 1s too often a very stup~dthmg Its operatives
are gulded by the opm~onated,and not by the comprehending
It IS so easy to forget that the best way to help people 1s to
help them to help thenlselves It 1s so d~fficultto realue that
what you thmk you would want, were you m the other man's
shoes, ~sn'twhat he wants at all
A few years ago at a soc~alservlce meetlng the case of a
young boy came up for cons~deratlon He had come to the
hospltal wlth "h~sbaby " The bahy was slck, he dldn't know
what was the matter w ~ t h~t It had the measles He wanted
to take care of at hlmself, hut was Induced after much dls
HOSE WHO GIVE, adm~rethose who do not take t h e ~ r
cusslon, to leave ~t In the hospltal for treatment Every day,
chantyl Why IS that? It IS perhap, as Tolstoy says,
the boy, he was only fifteen, came to lnqulre after "hls baby" "that the rlch wdl do anythug In the world for the poor
The nurse was ~mmenselypuzzled How could t h ~ sboy, a except get off theu backs" They w ~ l help
l
them, but only as
mere chlld, have a baby of hls own? Fmally, overwhelmed they thmk they should be helped The right of self determina
s
HIS parents had d ~ e dwhen tlon as to the kmd of help that 1s needed, even the most charrt
by a new anxlety, he told h ~ story
he was a llttle mite of a fellow, leavmg h ~ malone In the world, able, are averse to lettmg the poor man have They fear that
and penniless except for h ~ saunt She had sent for h ~ mto great harm w ~ l be
l done ~f sentiment enters In, so they organlze
come to t h ~ scountry, had brought h ~ mup, and had saved hlm t h e ~ rc h a r ~ t ~ as
e s Mr Lanshury says, m a sort of L ~ m ~ t eLla
d
from becommg that most dreaded of all th~ngs,-a L'Char~ty b l l ~ t ~ eCompany
s
w ~ t hnobody to be k~ckedby the ungrateful,
Boy" This was her baby She d ~ e dwhen ~t was born, her no soul to be damned by the unworthy Thus thelr glvlng
husband had. d ~ e dtwo weeks before On her deathbed the 1s chary, stult~fy~ng
to themselves and mort~fylng to the
boy had promsed her that he would look after her baby It reclplents who feel themselves d~mmmshedIn then self respect
should never be a "Charlty Chdd " He had had a hard tlme by takmg what IS glveu wlth such man~festsuspmon
He was young He worked all day for very small pay At
Chanty of t h ~ stype 1s at best, only a palllat~ve,"a fum~ga
nlght he studled Enghsh so that he mlght get a better positlon txon," as Ellen Key calls ~ t "at
, the mouth of the sewer It
He gave all his earnlngs to a ne~ghborfor hls room and board, makes the alr more endurable for the pxsera by, but ~t does
and the ne~ghbor,a fr~endof his aunt's, and kmd hearted as not hmder the lnfect~onfrom spreadmg " Poverty, Insanity,
the poor usually are, looked after the baby for hnn
degeneracy and all the other a~lmentsof soclety cannot be
OW, THIS NEIGHBOR was gomg to the country to l ~ v e destroyed untll the causes whlch produce them are rooted out
and when the bahy came out of the hosp~talhe would Poor houses, Insane asylums, schools for defectlves, homes for
have to find another home and someone to look after ~t durlng the blmd, etc , undoubtedly help to allev~atepresent suffermg
the day He was almost desperate with fear that such a place but they do not attack the root of the evd And ~t 1s the root
could not be found smce he could pay so l~ttle The nurse that must be k~lled,or those who are sound and sane w ~ l lnot,
asked what the comrmttee was gomg to do about t h ~ scase before long be numerous enough to support the unhappy m
Some of the members argued that the baby should be placed mates of these lnstltutlons
m a home, or adopted They felt sure that was the rlght
N HOLLAND ONE of the happiest effects of the establish
thmg to do What could a fifteen year old boy know about
ment of blrth control cllnas III the poor dutrlcts of crowd
brmgmg up a baby? It was very sweet and grateful of h ~ m ed c ~ t ~ e was
s , the almost lrnmed~atedecrease of pauperism
to have made that promlse to h ~ aunt,
s
but ~t was an lmpractlc The parents were taught when and how to have children, and
able promlse and had best be broken
when and how not to have them A better, taller, stronger
The nurse, and the malorlty of the commmee, In part~cular race resulted, able to lwe by ~ t own
s exertions and not obllged,
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llke so many modern Esaus, to sell ~ t sbuthnght for a mesa East, the waste of women's bod~ea and of mfant Me was
of pottage No state should demand, or pennlt ~ t cltuens
s
to appallmg Both m In&a and Chma out of every 1,000 buths
go on procreatmg for a future they can only dread when they often more than 500 babies &ed DPr Cox concluded by
themselves can barely emst m a present they cannot under saymg, ''Our 1~1andIS too small to d o r d posslb111tm for a
stand Let the char~tablecease then poult~cmgnow of thm full Me to all the mlllons now crowded on ~ t . Therefore,
wound, now of that. Let them try constructwe work for a we welcome the declme m populahon and hope ~t wdl con
change, and help the poor to help themselvg by establlslung
clmlcs where they may learn to regulate them fam111es m ac
cordance w~ththem means, phys~cal,moral and econonuc
Charity
Then ch~ldrenwdl be born who are wanted, for whom a place
By Charlotte P e r h G J m n
1s prepared and a future assured. The old era based on tra&
tlon, ignorance, mcompetence has shunbled suddenly mto the
Came two young ch~ldrento them mother's shelf
grave it has long been & g g q for itself L a knowledge,
(One was qu~teI~ttle,and the other hlg)
common sense and fores~ghtfound the new
And each m freedom calmly helped b l f
(One was a pig
The food was free and plenty for them both,
But one was rather dull and very small,
So the b ~ smarter
g
brother, nothmg loath,
ULL OF YEAFE and honors, Dr Abraham Jacob1 has
He took ~tall
101ned the vast army of t h a "who bea~the s&u
At whlch the l~ttlefellow ralsed a yell
He had the courage of h conv~et~ons,
and he had conncm c h tued the other's more aesthehc ears,
t~ons It would be d&ult to overestlrnate the d u e n c e h
He gave lum here a crust, and there a shell
fearless stand for B~rthControl has had upon the movement.
To stop h tears
For such men as Dr Jacob1 there was no old aga HIS fam
He gave mth pride, m manner calm and bland,
forever faced the mornmg sun
Fmdmg the other's hunger a del~ght,
He gave wth p1ety-h full left hand
Hid from h s r~ght.
Japan Becoming "C~vilized"
He gave and g a v e 0 blessed Chanty1
R KRISHNA IN a recent newspaper a r t d e on Women
How sweet and beautdul a thmg ~tIS'
and Chzld Vorkers u Japan tells of the devastatmg
How fine to see that b ~ gboy evmg free
effects of under nourishment and overwork m the Flowery
What IS wt his'
Kmgdom Tuberculos~s1s today the greatest enemy of Japan,
s
and Mr Suzuk~,a
one-thud of the populat~onare ~ t vlctlms,
labor leader of Japan at present m Amenca, says that out of
The
every 1,000 habm horn In the C ~ t yof Osaka (the Manchester of
1 0 4 F I F T H AVENUE
the East), 600 dle from lack of care and nour~shment Surely
N E W YORK, N Y
Japan needs birth control'
Edltors
GARS ST SANGEE
MARY KNOBLAUCH
Waste or Conservation?
MAUDEEDCREN LILYWINNER BLANCHE
SCHRACK
And
m
Recognuwn
of
a
Yztal
Spzrl~
tlroc
Stdl
Ammutes
CCORDING TO THE Journal of Amer~can Medleme,
thu Yagazme, JESSIE A s a m
Mr Harold Cox pomnted out to the Nabonal Buth
Art Edlrors
Rate Comm~ss~on
m London, on May 28th. that the population
COuNmJ.4 BARNS
M U ROGERS
of England and Wales had doubled m the 60 years whch
AUGUST
ended m 1911 If t h ~ srate of Increase contmued, m the year
2201, the populat~onof England and Wales alone would be
Published montbly Subscr~phonprlce $150 a year,
forelap countries and Canada $175, postpad
2,2!95,000,000 No further evldence was necessary to prove
Bundle rates ten copm for a dollar, $9 50 per hundred.
that the rate of increase m the populat~onmust declme as the
Owned and Publrrhed
xolume grows This could be done in one of two ways
The New Ywk Women's Pltbhbmg Ca, Inc.
elther by reducmg the blrth rate, or by mcreasrng the death
Entereo as aeeond clam mattw March 11, 1918, at tbe paat oMce
rate
at New York, N Y, undw the Act of March 3, 1819
If buth control were in Itself unmoral ~t would st111 be so
Iswed om the pnt of each m o d
when the populat~onhad reached such a volume that a re
A d d m corrrapondence and make checka and money orders
payable to M*RCAREIS A N C ~
duced rate of mcrease became necessary A hzgh znfant
Nonce -When reqnestmg change of address, gme both old and
mortalzty has the almost znvar~ableaccompanunent of a h h
new addrcas
butbrat. T h ~ sinvolves a waste of human effort. In the
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Birth Control to Increase Human Freedom
By Anna E Bbunt, M D
Chauman E u g e u s Socaety of C h q o

One m r e s t m g phase an the development of the Bu&
Control movement u the urcreasrng merest whch physlcurnr
are cakzng zn the sublet( Not long ago the "Medlcad Revmo"
pdluhed a symposuun of letters from physzcurnr, p u t g theu
opvuonr on the matter The symposnun was of great w r e s t ,
and the Bma CONTROLREVIEWhopes from tune ro tune
to secure the opurwnr of physlczun.~ on JKc subject for US
readers
"So many men, so many muuls," and u wdl be s i d m g
to drruwer from how many pornts of vxw the tunely wplc of
B a d Control may be approached-EDITOR.

I

BELIEVE THAT we must a m at voluntary parenthood

as

a means of mcreaslng human freedom.
We reJolce m all effectrve means of mcreaslng freedom
Promeans notbmg more than greater liberty Every
tlung that saves bme or labor, or eolarges the new of man
phys~callyor historically, ~sa gam of freedom
h l r o a d trams, steamships, aeroplanes, microscopes, tele
scopes, anaesthetm and Egyptlan excavatzons enlarge the free
dom and scope of man It cost labor and Me to achleve each
of them It must wst labor and Me to achreve b~rthcontrol
The natlons first achlevlng voluntary parenthood may well
become the foremost. Those nearest to achlevmg ~t today are
the foremost We all know that the natlons nlth the hrgl~est,
and hence probably the least controlled birth rate, are the
backward natlons, those that threaten the stabrllty of c ~ n l l z a

He may yearn for the &g
torrent or the freer mohon, or
the w~derworld
The eagle on the mountam top 1s not free She 1s conbhon
ed by food, and atmosphere and mherlted rnshnct. The
mlhonaue m h ~ automobde
s
1s not free, he 1s the slave to the
gasolme supply, the rubber trust and the labor umon The
president m the Wlute House IS not free, he IS the servant of
100,000,000people, all sovereign
We humans h e upon our llttle ball, one speck of dust ~n
the great universe, and we may not even hope to reach the
nearest planet part~cle. Shll we accept our natural hmtatlons
wlthout gr~efor repmmg, and joyously we struggle to enlarge
our freedom. W ~ t honly a few mlles of atmosphere dense
enough to sustam Me, we stdl exult m our a b h t y to traverse
those m ~ l e sby fllght We preserve the lrkenesses of dead
fnends, and even bottle up the musxc of thew voices Such
freedom as we have, we achreve by studylng nature and work
mg wlth her, not agalnst her

EN NEED EMANCIPATION from the tyranny of dungs,
of udmduals, of governments, of classes Women
need emanc~patlonfrom all of these, and often most of d l ,
from her brave defender, man She has been these many cen
turres bound to a captlve, slave of a slave Today the women
of Amerxca are just dropplng the last shackles of polltlcal
subjechon A few more turns of the pohtlcal wheel, and these
c h a m will have fallen Wdl a votlng oma an hood endure
laws that p u m h as a crlme the prevention of wnceptron?
hen
W ~ l lemanc~patedwoman strll sulTer herself to be forced to
Women, endurmg forced maternlty, year by year cannot be
brmg to earth a baby a year, puny and wretched, Instead of a
free. Yet women, bemg human, reach out for freedom But
few, carefully planned for, carelully reared, carefully edu
where and what 1s freedom?
eated? Wdl sulTerq babyhood st111 pay the penalty for
HE SLAVE BEING emanclpated forges far hlmself new woman's semtude?
chams. He IS chalned by debt, or fear or poverty or
Mary B came to my o b e a week ago
dl4ease. The natlon, throwlng off the yoke of the tyrant, bends
Mary was left an orphan at the age of twelve, and at four
a w l l ~ n gknee to the holders of I& amassed wealth The teen she was put to work by her aunt and guardran, b l n g com
woman belng emanclpated polntlcally and econornlcally readlly pelled after her day of hot work m the factory, to assist her
becomes the handmaiden of the polltlcal boss or the slave of aunt who took In washmg, at nlght
stup~dcustom or superstltlon, or yields to the lure of marriage
Mary had a lover, and at seventeen she eloped, to escape
as a trade. Thus many of those who were emanclpated yester
from the slavery of work Now she IS twenty, and h u two
day have sold themselves Into a new slavery Freedom 1s
chddren of twenty months and five months old respectively,
great and glor~ous,but hke wlsdom ~t 1s always relative, n a e r
and expects a thlrd This thlrd maternlty she would faln
absolute and untrammeled It IS always an asplratron, never
escape Wdl I help her?
a fact.
0. F'REEDOM DOES not IIC that way Even rl the law
1 watch the gold fish swlmmmg m then I~ttlehalf
dld not =tram me I could not s u h t u t e h e shacllr.
.globe They dart for food, they frisk, they turn and seem to
exult ln freedom to move Doubtless ~f one of these gold fish of 111 health or of remorse for those of forced m tternlty
counted an oyster among hls acquaintance he would plty the Gently I take her hand and try to tell her tll rt h e help she
oyster for a creature bound to hls rock Perhaps the gold fish asks would help her not at all SIXmonths hence she would
may be consc~ousof an lnstlnct or dream of greater freedom. be again In the m e dlre distress An evecutloner for her
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ch~ldren,In the cradle or m the womb, 1s not what she needs
She needs most that wh~chall humanlty needs most, w~sdom
She weeps, she walls, she threatens sulclde Only the thought
of her helpless bab~esfalllug Into the hands of unkmd relatwes
prevents her, she says, from commlttlng sumde She 1s
weak and slck from two recent operations, and she tearfully
tells me of the hard work at washlng and clean~ngthat she
must do
But Mary has been here before Twenty four months ago
she came, then m the fear (not In the hope) of her first chlld
I told her that any woman m ~ g h tcount herself fortunate to
have one chdd by the husband of her cholce, and to return
and try to learn how to hve so as to have ch~ldrenwhen she
wanted them, and not always to tremble In the shadow of a
great fear
But Mary dld not come, and by that token I know her for
one of those people whose troubles must always be cured, and
never re vented Perhaps ~f I could have known Mary at
fourteen I could have helped her There was so much that
she needed to learn There was the joy of work, and the fine
sense of Independence m galnlng a llvel~hood But Mary was
made to do double drudgery too early to ever know the joys of
labor
WOULD HAVE taught her that marrlage meant that great

I est freedom and joy of lovmg and servmg another Surely
then no sordld hope of escape from to11 would have rnduced
her to y~eldher body to one whom she scarcely knew
She 1s another vlctlm of the consplracy of s~lence Surely
~f hfe had not been h~ddenfrom her behmd a curtaln she
would not have marr~edwlth no yearnlng for baby fingers
upon her neck, and no dream of baby smlles In her heart
I would have taught her somethlng about her own sex Me,
somethlng of anatomy and physiology, somethmg of man as
man, somethlng, In all respect and reverence, of the glgantrc
passlon of sex that brlngs all humanlty In solut~onand gwes
~t forth recreated But we do not teach fire prevention wh~le
the home 1s burnmg, and so a 1s too late for Mary
But women are not all Marys Here comes the young college
e r l who has been saved from the consplracy of sllence She
comes to me for some scraps of mformatlon after deep thought
and study, through wh~chshe has arnved at a polnt of vlew
Here are some of the lrttle questions that she has wrestled wlth
before agreelng to sllp upon her finger that llttle rlng
"Is ~t right to marry, when a chdd the first year would be a
calanuty? Is there anythmg In that purlst doctrme of sex asso
clatlon for procreation only? May a mfe be mistress of her
own body7 Can conception be safely and comfortdbly pre
vented after the first child? What does blrth control do to
the aesthet~cs ~ d eof marriage? How early may I safely hope
to have my second chlld wlthout sacrlficmg my first?"

dl&ult~es, and she w ~ l have
l
gamed some vlctorles for human
freedom because wlth kmdly understanding and sympathy for
men and ch~ldrenas well as women, she works to enlarge
human freedom And always she works wlth nature, not
agamst her, always she gu~desthe stream mstead of dammmg
hack the waters, always she plans to keep the fires of passlon
captlve at her hearthstone to warm hearts and homes, ~nstead
of turnlng them loose to revel In conflagrat~on, destroying
those hearts and homes
And so when she practices b ~ r t hcontrol 1t s more posltlve
than negative, ~t IS for the sake of the fam~ly,not for release
from paln or respons~b~l~ty,
~t 1s b ~ r t hcontrol to Increase
freedom, and as I s a ~ d always
,
by worklng w ~ t hnature, and
not agalnst her

State B. C. Campaign Begins
OW THAT THE war for democrat~cIdeals 1s over, we
must make an even better democracy at home All
the varlous groups worklng on Blrth Control have come to
gether and, after careful dehberat~on,have dec~dedto organ
Ize a New York State campalgn to put through a blll In the
January leg~slature The plan of organlzatlon 1s to dlvlde
the State Into assembly d ~ s t r ~ along
ct
the lmes used in the
Suffrage Campalp We are to have a prelrm~narymeetlng
at the end of July In whlch we are to complete our organma
tlon plans There w ~ l lbe many executive offices to be filled
and there w ~ l be
l a dlscuss~onon the kmd of h ~ l to
l be passed
On the day after Labor Day we are to have a large meetlng
of all representatives from the different parts of the State, at
wh~chmeetlngs we wlll pass on the final form of the ball,
for whlch we are all to work We need money to ralse a fund
of over $5,000 to put the campalp through We need Inter
ested workers, and, above all, we need adv~ceand executive
ablhty

N

If you belleve In a democracy founded on health, let us
know by letter whether you are ~nterested,whether you can
help us, with funds, whether you w ~ l lbe able to do some
work later on, whether you know anybody else who would
Address Nat~onal B ~ r t hControl League, 200 F ~ f t hAvenue,
New York Clty Cond~nonsare such that somethmg must be
done lmmedlately We are workmg hard Can you help-us?

HESE ARE ONLY some of the th~ngsshe has settled, and
r IS my humble busmess to help her to settle a few more Dr A L Goldwater
I have hope of her She w ~ l lmake m~stakes We all do Margaret Sanger
But she w ~ l l"see llfe steadily and see ~t whole", she wdl Mrs Mlnturn P~nchot
k e e ~her ~ o ~ and
s e her merrv heart. even am~dstswarms of Mrs Zelma Cornme Brandt

I
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Reconstrwtion- A Physician's Viewpoint
By A Eugene Austan, M D , H M

1T

ANY POOR PARENTS struggle early and late to provlde
IS TRUE that the character of a natlon rlses no hlgher
for them l~ttleones, sober, honest, mdustrrous parents,
~nthe scale of statehood than the status of her women and
wlth so many chlldren that they cannot supply their needs
chlldren
The chlldren of a nation are the lmks of the cham that holds How can the mother love gwe the trainmg to her chlld she
the great s h ~ pof state at anchorage m ~ dstorm and stress on wouId when she is herself broken on the rocks of overwork
the sea of time The cham 1s only as strong as lts weakest and contmues chlld bearmgl One solution has been the placmg
of chlldren m mstltutlons, suhst~tutmgcollect~vecare for that
lmk, its weakest ch~ld,phys~cally,mentally, spmtually
for wh~chthere can never be a real substitute-the home hfe
Centuries ago, the wxse rulers of Greece urged thelr women
Orphaned and dlsowned chlldren could be $aced In prlvate
to so tram then ch~ldrenthat they would be phys~callyand
homes wlth foster care The fam~lyis the foundat~onof the
mentally fit, able to leave them lows and ~ m m e d ~ a t d y
State The great superstructure rests upon the ch~ldren,well
answer the call of thelr country to serve on the battlefield, or
born, well fed, well and morally tramed for whatever place
m the Halls of Legislature
they are to fill, protected from poverty, disease, Ignorance,
Even the young women were of superb form and tramed early overwork and care and unt~melydeath
for endurance You will recall how the Perslan generals wept
T h ~ sstrlkes deep at the root of our nat~onalllfe How can
when they found they had slam such perfect women fightlng as
parents be taught to have fewer but finer offsprmg?
soldiers m the Greclan ranks
If d~seasebreaks out among our valuable herds of cattle,
The armles of Greece were lnvinc~bleas long as their c h ~ l d
flocks of sheep, or droves of hogs, how quickly the state hurrles
ren were well tramed for herolc deeds of devotlon to then
to the rescue There 1s no lack of money for expert treat
lofty ]deals, and developed for daring deeds by physical
ment and care of these valuable assets to our wealth
prowess
Should Amerlca be less swlft to rescue her chaldren?
After these centur~esof progress, w ~ l lour great Republlc
In our publlc schools are half starved, half clad chlldren,
be found wanting m thls great v~talnecessity for the mam
strugglmg
agamst many odds to keep up to the requirements
tenance of ~ t hs ~ g hstandards of nat~onalhfe?
of the school In some places t h ~ shas been happdy remedled
T WAS APPALLING to our nat~onalpride to dlscover by
It should not exlst in any school In our prosperous land
the recent exammat~onfor army and navy how many of
N THE LOWER plane of pure economy, ~t 1s far cheaper
our ~ o u t hwere ~gnorant,untaught, diseased and physically
to prevent pauperism and rampant ev~ls,to keep chlldren
and mentally d~squalifiedfor service to our country in t ~ m eof
well fed, well educated, morally and mtellectually, to give
need
The resuh of the neglect by the Government of many of ~ t s them playgrounds and outdoor healthful amusements Boys
chlldren must not contmue The United States and State and g ~ r l sshould be taught to become exact and profic~ent
Boards of Education, also sectional, associated and prlvate workers m whatever department they chose, class~calor sclen
ph~lanthrophlcs have done much, but there shouId be no tific, for the purlty and the health, sp~ritualand physlcal of
neglected chaldren, or chlldren deprwed of their rlghts for the home and CIVIC and natlonal hfe
proper tralnmg m the Unlted States
Amerlca must keep some of her gold to b u ~ l dup to greater
Is America so much absorbed m bu~ldmgup materlal re efficiency thls vltal part of her llfe The Stare should appo~nt
sources that she 1s not glv~nglust heed to developing her larger forces of skdled men and women and physmans capable
greatest treasures, the full equipment of her chlldren for of efficiently, tactfully deallng with the questlon of "B~rth
future servlce, In her vaned, g~gantlcenterpr~sesm years of Control," authorued to prevent unfit parents from hrmglng
peace?
into belng chlldren w ~ t hlnher~tedand loathsome d~seases,who
Amer~cacalls for quahty more than quantlty m her c~tlzens are thus condemned from b~rthto a hfe of hopeless s u f f e r ~ n ~
She does not want mult~tudesof children, badly horn, to filth, The State should provide for the chlldren of the poor who
dlsease, vice, poverty, commg to homes already poverty stricken are unable to gwe them proper food, clothing, environment
because of the many chlldren to prov~defor, chddren of m and education Not Indeed to take them from home, but to so
dolent, ~gnorant, ~nd~fferent,
drunken parents, ch~ldrencon control that parents who are able, must be made industrious
celved In debauchery, commg with poor l~ttledeformed, dis and cleanly, and helped In all wise ways as long as help 1s
eased bod~es,many born bllnd, feeble mlnded, ~ d ~ o tepllep
~c,
necessary The best cltizens wdl welcome such a ~ d The
t ~ c ,comlng not wanted, neglected, to be half starved, to fight worst may be led to see finally the w~sdomand kmdness of
theu own way w ~ t hthe handlcap of poverty, chlld labor, lgnor thus protectmg their home and helpmg them rear ch~ldren
ance, vlce
(Connnued on page 13)
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The Artificial Prevention of Conception
By lames P Warbasse, M D

rr

E FIRST objections to pregnancy and ch~ldb~rth
have
HERE WAS A TIME, m the days of famme, pest~lenceand
warfare, wlth them frightful mortal~ty,and m the days
thew orlglas m ~gnoran&and VICIOUS soc~alcond~t~ons
These cond~t~ons
sprlng from an economlc system, wh~ch1s of slow mdustry, w ~ t ha s meagre productmty, when people
respons~blefor poverty, wh~chden~esnecessary and cultural and more people were needed to replen~shthe w a s t e t o fight
and to11 and k ~ l land d ~ e But the machme, the conquest of
mformat~onto the great mass of the workmg class, and wh~ch
d~sease,and the passmg of the superstltlons wh~chglor~fied
permeates soclety from top to bottom wrth the spud of soc~al the crlmes of war, all prompt mankmd to produce more peo

These cond~t~ons
create demoral~zat~on
of the sexual rela
hons Measures for preventmg conceptlon offer palhatlve
\alum, wh~chmay allev~atethe pressure of soc~almjust~ces,
much as chanty ISemployed to the same end
The unhappiness arlslng out of poverty m the famdy, out
of delayed marrlage because of madequate financ~almeans,
out of dread of babm because of lack of knowledge of theu
nurture, out of ignorance of the s~gn~ficance
and blessed pos
s ~ b ~ l ~oft ~parenthood,
es
out of the 111 health of woman-all
sprmgmg from unnecessary Ignorance and economlc lnjus
bees--may be amellorated by preventlng conceptlon In but
preventlon of
a small proportlon of instances can the art~fic~al
conceptlon be regarded as anythmg better than a palhat~ve
measure whlch not only does not strlke at the root of the ev~ls,
but wh~ch,hke chanty, often makes rather for thmr perpetua
tton by malung acquiescence more agreeable

ple for some other reason than for the sake of the numbers
alone
Only the cap~tal~st,
wlth h ~ shunger for profits, and the
prlest w ~ t hk s hunger for sheep to enlarge h ~ fold,
s
now cry
out "Gwe us more people, for upon them backs we r ~ d eto
glory" But to breed people, to be thrown Into the hopper to
be ground Into profits, and to brmg forth slnners, to be saved
for the glory of the savlors, 1s not so h~ghlyesteemed a human
funct~onas ~terstwh~lewas
Were the unconcewed chdd to speak perhaps ~t m~ghtsay
"Let me be created In love and born only as a g ~ f to
t parents
whose hands are held out w ~ t hlovmg welcome to recelve me
Spare me from the hostde frown of my creators " A babe IS
so Important a thmg that ~t is deservmg only of lov~ngpar
ents, and parents and lovers are so mportant that to mar
theu unlon by an unwelcome chdd 1s to threaten both parent
hood and love

S THE HUMAN race rises to greater helghts ~t seeks for
T H E S E ARE THE economlc bases But beyond these sord~d
purer joys Sexual love 08ers opportun~t~es
for un
reasons are b~olopcalprmc~plesand great human mo
speakable
bl~ss
even
when
bereft
ent~rely
of
the
elements
of
t~veswh~chdemand that pregnancy should be controlled ~f
creatlon It 1s poss~blethat the unlon of two bemgs, wh~chfor
men and women are to be free and ch~ldhoodexalted
centuries past has been rev~ledby presbyters as vulgar and
A first essent~alfor human development 1s hberty, and the lustful, when removed from ~ t su t ~ l ~ t a r ~and
a n necessltarlan
first use to wh~chl~bertyshould be turned 1s the acqulrmg of creatwe cons~derat~ons
1s capable of bestowmg esthet~c,spu
knowledge A knowledge of the preventlon of conceptlon can ~tual,moral and phys~calupl~ftof transcendent potency and
not be regarded as VICIOUS, nor 1s ~t capable of bemg turned charm
Into v~olence It possesses ne~therthe demorallzmg poss1b111
Great jpys thr~vem sexual love mdependent of desue for
t ~ e sof such sc~ent~fic
knowledge as may be employed m coun reproduct~on,great joys ab~dem the creatlon of a new human
terfe~tmgcorns or openmg safes, nor the puss~bll~tles
for m bemg to transmlt to posterity the hfe of ~ t creators,
s
but great
fl~ctmgharm such as are inherent m the secrets of h ~ g hex er than all IS the joy of sexual love mated w~ththe creatwe
plos~vesor the fabr~cat~on
of polsons The prevenhon of con purpose,-and blessed 1s the hfe ~t creates
ceptlon IS a measure not for harmmg any one It mod~fies
the forces of nature It places m a man's hands a means for
preventlng an undes~redoccurrence It prevents the appear
Rejoinder to
Warbasse
ance of an unwelcome thud party upon the scene, wtthout rn
fl~ctmgharm or msult upon that party Who does not eust
PON SEVERAL POINTS I must d~sagreew ~ t hDr War
cannot be hurt, l ~ f e1s for the lmng the dead and the uncon
b a s e m h ~ sestlmate of Buth Control Ch~efof these
ce~vedare beyond ~ t ken
s
pomts IS h ~ vlew
s
that "m but a small proportlon of Instances

A

A

Dr

u

A proposltlon that would seem scarcely to need defense 1s can the art~fic~al
prevenuon of conception be regarded as any
"
that the uncreated chdd should not force ~tselfInto creatlon thmg better than a palhatwe
and thence Impose ~ t presence
s
upon parents who do not want
Blrth Control can and does do more than merely "allev~ate
~t. It IS apt to find ~tself In an uncongemal atmosphere m the pressure of soc~al mjust~ces" It w ~ l l ultimately cure
whch three. are caused to suffer where two were happy before
(Comnued on page 11)

"Remember, Mrs Judd, another chdd
"But, doctor, tell me- -"
"I cannot."

d kd you-"
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Biological
Reasons for Birth Control
By Gzdeon Dzetrzch
N THE EVOLUTION of l ~ f ethere

I

IS no smgle fact wh~ch molded to the new cond~t~ons
as they arlse Even the entlre
stands out so prommently as that the process of nature IS human race could not save ~tself from extermmat~onthough
most profuse In constantly developing new forms and varletles ~t had the prol~ficbreedmg power of rabb~ts,~f t could not
of 11vmg organlsms The varlety of forms wh~chare found ~n malntaln a plast~cenough organuatlon to adjust Itself to the
fossd remalns and those wh~chexlst today, as well as those changmg forces wlth wh~ch~t has to battle for existence
wh~chare arlslng r ~ g h tunder our own observat~on,are almost
The entlre evolut~onaryprocess of nature IS centered upon
l~mltlessIn number ds well as 111 the11 classlficat~on
the lnd~vldualand upon the mdlvldual's adaptahll~tyof adjust
We have trred In valn to class~fyorganlsms Into spec~es, ment and power of further evolut~on T h ~ snature process 1s
orders and famlhes, but at every such attempt we are con contlnually exper~mentmg,~t 1s contmually drlvlng the mdlv~d
b l e to h~gherand h~gher
fronted w~ththe fact that these constantly merge and blend Into ual forward wlth an ~ r r e s ~ s t ~ force
each other w ~ t hno spec~ficboundary hne between The deeper planes of llfe In thls experimental work of formmg new dlffer
down we penetrate the more mdefin~tebecomes any arb~trary entlnted organlsms and h~gherand more plast~cspecles organ
boundary we may have ~magmedto ex~st,and what at one tlme uatlons, ~t IS remorseless and moves along w~thoutp ~ t yor re
may have been cons~deredas spec& character~st~cs
of one gret for any specles that falls by the ways~de It cares no more
specles are found to s~mplyblend wlth others all the way for the Anglo Saxon race than ~t does for the anclent Egypt~an,
no more for any clv~hzedrace of today then ~t d ~ dfor the
down to the very root of hfe
We have long endeavored by every poss~blemgenlous argu extlnct Dodo For ~tcontams w~thm~tselfthe power to evolve
ment to confirm the anclent mytholog~calstory, that every kmd new forms as well as new races of man
of grass and herb, and every k ~ n dof beast and creepmg thmg
Therefore our advance or extermlnatlon as a clv~luedrace
of the earth, and every kmd of fish ~n the water and fowl of or natlon does not depend upon our breedlng power, but upon
the am, as well as man hlmself, was spec~allycreated after ~ t s the md~vldualwell bemg, healthful hfe, vlgorous v~tal~ty,
the
kmd, w ~ t ha spec~ficspecles boundary h e w~thrnwh~ch ~t full free normal expression of o w entlre organued funct~onsof
should be fru~tful,mult~plyand replen~shthe earth But w ~ t h hfe m order that t h ~ sorganuatlon may be mamtamed In as
all our attempts at confirm~ngt h ~ sancient myth, sc~ent~ficplast~ca cond~t~on
as possible and absorb Into Itself greater
facts have carr~edus further and further away from ~ t accep
s
and greater power of adaptabll~tyand thus be able to evolve
tence as a fact and have led us down to a common un~versal to h~gherplanes of hfe
root of all hfe, from wh~chhave sprung all the ~nnumerable Thls m turn requlres the best kmd of bab~esto start w ~ t h
species branches and wh~cheven today IS st111 shootmg up new Any baby that has to start out w~tha weakened v ~ t a l ~ and
ty a
branches of h n g organlsms
bl~ghted organuatlon, IS not only a hand~capto ~tself hut
ROM THIS FACT d must be clearly wldent that the process more so to the race Then why allow such offspring even
ual
nature ~n evolv~nghfe, IS not concerned w ~ t hperpetuat to start thew ~ n d ~ v ~ devolut~on?
Ing any specla1 form of organuatlon, and that therefore there
0 CLAIM THAT such prevention would mterfere w ~ t hna
cannot be an elementary urge wthm the ~ndlv~dual
to repro
ture's procm of reproduction, and IS therefore a crlme
duce &elf for the purpose of lncreasmg the number of ~ t s agamst natural laws, w ~ l lnot he found true upon a closer
kmd For the only manner In wh~ch any spec~escan per analys~sof the known b~olog~cal
facts The reproductwe pro
petuate ~tselfor can ever hope to have ds d~fferent~ated
f o ~ m cess IS based ent~relyupon a process of cell dmslon
of organlzatlon cont~nued,IS to malntaln a plastic organlzatlon
Now, m a process of cell dlvlsion each new unlt carrles wlth
wh~chw ~ l lenable ~t to contmually adjust ~tself to ~ t sever ~t the complete hered~tarypower of ~ t saccumulated specles
changng envlronment
organlzatlon It 1s therefore, both morpholo@cally and phys~o
The surrounding forces and envlronment m wh~chthe strug logcally a complete new h n g bemg, just as much so as ~t
gle for Me must be carr~edon, are contmually chang~ngso would be at any subsequent stage of ~ t s~ n d ~ v ~ d evolut~on
ual
that they never are nor ever have been the same from one from ~ t germ
s
stage to maturlty Every d ~ v ~ d ecell
d IS a com
moment to another It IS t h ~ sfact wh~chexplalns the exter pleta soul In Itself, and performs all of the elementary func
mmatlon of thousands of d~fferent~ated
forms of l ~ f eand the tlons of llfe eatlng, ass~mllatmgfood, growlng and generating
r a p ~ ddrlvmg of others toward therr end T h e ~ acqu~red
r
organ v~talenergy, even though ~t has acqu~redne~thera male nor
uation 1s not plast~cenough so that they can adlust themselves female character Sex has nothmg to do wlth cell dms~on,
to the new cond~t~ons
under wh~chthey are compelled to h e and therefore IS not an elementary part of the reproductwe
ILLIONS AND MILLIONS of offsprmg could never save process
If ~t IS a crlme agamst nature to prevent any of these h n g
lwmg forms from hemg extermmated ~f then acqulred
organuatlon is so firmly fixed that ~t can not be adjusted and bemgs to evolve any further then therr germ stage, why IS
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nature so profuse In producing so many nullions of these souls,
wh~chnever can have any posshle chance of develop~ngbe
yond thew germ stage? And why, after a dlstinct male and
female character has been acqu~red,has no provmon been made
~n over one half of all llving specles, to bnng these two
classes of liv~ngbeings together, ~nsteadof trustmg alone to
currents of a n and water, and to the feet of insects to bring
about them fertllmng union?

F IT IS A CRIME against nature to prevent the development

I

of some Irving germ un~ts, when we know in advance
that they w ~ l lonly develop lnto abnormal, bhghted human
belngs, then it is equally as great a crlme when v e deliberately
refuse to express our hereditary funct~onof a normal sex
assoclatIon and thereby prevent those llvlng germs un~ts,whlch
are constantly formed within our bodles, from being brought
w~thlnthe sphere of each other's fert~lizlngattraction, where
they would at least have a chance of develop~ng
For centur~eswe have been taught that contlnence was a
great virtue and that a vlrgln life ded~catedto God was the most
acceptable and would bring the greatest reward But we now
n bod~es,
know that whenever a germ unit IS formed w ~ t h ~our
through the reproductwe process of cell d~vlsion, be these
e~thermale or female, that at that very moment, they are cam
plete potenhal mdlvldual souls-possessing all of the potential
hered~tarypower of an mde~endentlivlng be~ng,and express
mg all the elementary functions of 11fe-ass~mulating food,
growlng and generating v~talenergy
These sclent~ficfacts will eventually force society to accept
one horn of the dilemma which they have brought about it
must e~therabandon the doctrine of contlnence and teach the
rejuvenscense function of sex association, or allow the teach
ing of B~rthControl For according to blolog~callaws, ~f
Birth Control 1s a crlme, then the practlse of contlnence is a
greater crlme

A Rejoinder to Dr. Warbasse
(Contmued from page 8 )

them Even when viewed from the standpoint of the ind~v~dual
case, there is no single movement today which IS so certaln to
brmg about automatically great fundamental changes for the
working man and woman as Birth Control When rt shall be
pract~cedby a class or a natton, the results w ~ l lof
, course, be
proport~onatelygreater
If one des~rmgthe soclal revolution accepts the theory that
the only way to achieve a change for the better is through in
creasing misery, then one m~ghtlogically regard B~rthControl
as a mere pill~atlve It might be held then, as Dr Warbasse
holds, that Blrth Contra1 makes for the perpetuatlon of pres
ent day ev~ls'Lby making acqulesence more agreeable" If
t h ~ sIS the situation, it m~ghtbe well to have large famlhes, to
neglect them, to let them die or h e , as best they may
It
m~ghtbe well to deprive workers of decent living conditions,
to herd them like cattle, drrve them w~ththe lash, starve them'
Would such a course brlng about the great soclal change
more quickly? Would a revolut~onthus brought about bring
in ~ t tram
s
the cond~tionswh~chidealists deslre?
ISTORY CONTRADICTS the theory that the empty stom
ach nvolut~onshave been of any great permanent value
to the workers The mob that is merely hungry has little judg
ment as to cures It 1s too llkely to turn to the first prov~der
of food

CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE
DR JAMESA WARBASSE
IS a well known physic~an,presl
dent of the Co operatwe League of America
DR ANNAE BLOUNT,of Ch~cago,IS one of the lead~ng
woman physlc~ansof that c ~ t yand IS chalrman of
the Eugenlcs Education Soc~etyof Ch~cago
DR A EUGENE
AUST~N
IS a lecturer in Materia Med~caIn
New York and Chlcago Med~calSchools, and is a
lead~ngnew school physlclan
GIDEONDIETRICHis a blolog~st,employed by the U S
Bureau of Aircraft Product~onat Dothan, Alabama,
durlng the war

If thls theory were true, all modrrn tactlcs of labor and so
c ~ a lagencles would he false Worklng men str~ketoday not
only for wages but for time to rest and thlnk, to discuss, to
read, to enjoy By t h ~ smeans they have evolved a better un
derstandmg of thew needs and desires than they could have at
tamed by a system of hlgher wages with long hours
Woman must have tlme to consider her problems, too She
cannot improve her mental, spmtual or physrcal way of life
unless she has t h ~ stime
The cry of p r m t and profiteer "Gwe us more people for
upon theu backs we r ~ d eto glory" IS the very best posslble
proof that they could not so e a d y perpetuate soc~alevlls ~f
they d ~ not
d have barks to rlde upon
They have the lash in hand, they hold the people helpless m
them clutches They own the press, the schools, the theatreall avenues of educat~onfor generations to come Why con
tlnue to satlsfy t h e ~ rgreedy amb~tionsw ~ t hour offspring?
Change the laws, you say? Change the system by the bal
lot? Surely some of us are not so gulllble as st111 to belleve
in the ult~mateeffic~encyof these means-M
H S

Man and the Farmly
What man has done to the family, speaklng broadly, IS to
change ~t from an institut~onfor the best servlce of the chlld
to one mod~fiedto h ~ onn
s
servlce, the vehlcle of his comfort,
power and pnde --Charlotte Perkzns Gzlman

Heaven be thelr resouce who have no other but the chanty
of the %orid, the stock of wh~chI fear, IS In no way suffic~ent
for the many great clalms wh~chare hourly made upon ~t
STERNE
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THE EDITOR'S UNEASY CHAIR
A

MAUDE ROYDEN, the celebrated pastor of the C ~ t y When human~tyspeaks thus openly from the pulp~t,the
n best make haste to get
Temple, London, has a most ~llummtatmgart~cle011 powers of darkness and t r a d ~ t ~ ohad
Illeg~cmacyand Motherhood, In the June number of The away before the dawn
Amerccan Journal of Urology and Sexology Brrll~antly,but
HE CHILDREN'S BUREAU of the Un~tedStates Labor
d~spass~onately,
she pleads tbat the c h ~ l dshould not be made
Department pubbshed an a r t d e some tlme smce, en
to suffer for an act for wh~chhe was In no way respons~ble
All tbat we can do and have done through the ages to make t~tled "A Baby Ar~stocracy"
the mother and the chdd suffer has not brought down the
The hab~esunder cons~derat~on
were not the sons of belted
dleg~t~mate
buth rate and so "a does not seem unreasonable Earls, destmed some day to yawn them hves away In the
to urge that we should now abandon that part of the pun~sh House of Lords They were the bab~esof the work~ngpeople
ment wh~chthe c h ~ l dbears, even ~f ~t dnves us to the lament
of Brockton, Massachusetts The requuements they had to
able necessity of bemg a httle more merc~fulto the mother " meet to be of the elect m that community were such as would
She then takes up the questlon of the State Endowment of fit them to survlva as substantla1 cltmns of a great democracy
"all mothers whether marr~edor not," and d~sposes of thk They were five m number
Fust The father must have earned a f a u wage
argument agalnst so general a recognltlon of the debt soclety
owes to motherhood "Many people," she says, "belleve that
Second The mother must not have been garnfully employed
the removal of financ~alanxlety would put a premlum on e~therdnr~ngthe year before, or the year after the baby's
vlce" It 1s well for such people to remember, "that those bnth
who rely on fear as a motlve, are m danger of losmg that
Thud She must have had at least f a n mechcal care when
safeguard m the near future The knowledge of the means the baby was born
to prevent conception 1s spreadmg fast and wdl soon be um
Fourth Both father and mother must have been able to
versa1 The dread of hav~nga chdd will not long be avadable
read and wrlte, as othenv~sevaluable ~nformat~on
on the
as a deterrent, whether or not ~t may be regarded as havmg
care of the baby would be lost to them
any effect one way or another on moral~ty"
F ~ f t h The house the baby hved In must have been well
A home and one parent, Miss Royden thmks, 1s better for
ventdated, clean, san~taryand not overcrowded
the ch~ld,than a home and no parents at all She qual~fies
t h ~ sstatement by takmg Into account the fact that some T H E BUREAU DREW up t h ~ slist of requlrements, after a
women are VICIOUS, etc , and cannot be trusted w ~ t htheu
study of nearly 25,000 bab~eshad proved to theu satls
chddren whether marr~edor not Contmumg, she says
fact~onthat bab~esborn under these cond~t~ons
were much
l~kely
to
survwe,
than
were
the
babres
born
of hard
more
N THE OTHER hand, endowment would certa~nlymake
pressed
fathers
and
wage
earnlng
mothers
who
lwed
In
slums
marnage p o s s ~ b ~ate an a r l m age than 1s now the
cond~t~ons
of
hght,
alr
or
sanltatlon
pre
where
no
proper
case I am not one of those who desue to see an extraordmar
~ l yh ~ g hb ~ r t hrate, I know too well what t h ~ scosts women, va~led
Of the 1,210 bab~esborn ahve In Brockton In the year m
and how, almost ~nvar~ably
~t 1s accompan~edby an appallmg
d~cated,
only 205 could quahfy as mfant "ar~stocrats" Of
lnfant death rate But I do des~reto see a better soc~alcondl
15
d ~ e dbefore they were a year old, so that the mortal~ty
these,
t ~ o nthan that wh~chcompels marrlage to be put off to an
age unnaturally late, and so mcreases both ~ l l e g ~ t ~ m a(es
c y rate for the "ar~stocracy" was 73, for the 1,005 plebe~an
peaally In the country d~str~cts)
and prostltutlon (espec~ally bables ~t was 111 In the first year, or 38 pomts less favorable
In towns) Such a better soc~alcond~t~on
would ~mmed~atelyfor the mass, as agalnst the class, of Brockton bab~es
The Bureau advocated the estabhshment of clln~cswhere
be created by the endowment of motherhood Young people,
at least In the workmg classes, would be able to marry young, the expectant mother could recelve prenatal care and atten
and much of the present abnormal stram on the sexual ton, and adequate lnstructlon on the proper care of the ch~ld
when born, and thus stdl further Increase ~ t schances of
"
nature would d~sappear
..
In conclus~onshe says "Make our marrrage laws a l~ttle survwal
In a d d ~ t ~ o~tnseems obv~ousthat ~f the Brockton bab~es,and
more decent, make the work of the home a lrttle less over
w h e l m ~ n ~and
, assaclate the bear~ngof ch~ldrenno longer all the rest of the bab~esborn to the work~ngclasses all over
w ~ t hlncreaslng economlc straitness and ~ntolerablehardsh~ps, the world, are to flour~shand enjoy theu undoubted right of
con
the result wdl not be to tempt men and women to ~mmoral~ty,belongmg to the baby aristocracy, methods of sc~ent~fic
but to estabhsh the home and to pur~fysexual relat~onsh~ps" traceptlon should be mcluded In the program of these clmlcs

"0
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Otherwise only the first comers
the pr~v~lege
of bemg well born
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a fam~lycan count on

MAN'S WAGES do not Increase with the number of hrs
A
bahea Ille mother may have to go to work if her
family Increases too fast and thus lessen for the later arrivals,
not only theu posslble chance of survival, but their stamina
~f they do survwe Everyone has heard of the "Bantam
Battalions," m England during the war Everyone knows that
they were almost ent~relyrecru~tedfrom the Lancash~refactory
towns where the mothers were forced to work up to the last
mmute before their confinement, and the children work half
bme m order to eke out a precarious existence It must be
remembered, too, that once havmg attamed the age of manhood
or womanhood, the average workmgman has reached the high
est pomt m mater~alwealth that he probably ever will reach
It IS the duty therefore of soc~etyto see that he reaches man
hood m the best posstble condit~on To t h ~ send ~t seems
absolutely n m s a r y that the fathers and mothers should have
the knowledge of bow to regulate the11 famhes m accordance
w ~ t hthem means If the laws are so short sighted as not to
sce thu, the law makers must have their eyes opened and the
laws must be changed

'Vellow Penl" and Europe Compared
R KILLICK MILLARD, the well known British Health
0L1a1, urges blrth control HIS statemenu are bemg
carried m all the dally papers
lst, the League of Natrons wdl subst~tutearbltrat~onfor
war, t h ~ sdoes away w ~ t hthe major premise h~thertomvolved
m the cry of "more babies "
To those who stdl raise the cry of "more bnb~es" because
of the so-called "Yellow Peril of the East," he points out
that "the popuLztwn of the Far East is not Increasing as fast
as that of Europe The h ~ g hb ~ r t hrate that obta~nsthere 1s
more than neutralized by the terribly h ~ g h~nfantmortality
Now, therefore, that even a speclous necessity for competltlon
m the mternat~onalbirth rate IS out of the way, we can safely
and profitably pay more attention than m the past to the
qual~tyrather than the quantity of the nation's babies
"To do t h ~ swe must encourage b ~ r t hcontrol Let us have
all the A 1 babies we can get, but let us d~scouragethe present
h ~ g hpercentage of those of the C 3 class "
In a speech before the Blrth Rate Comrmss~onDr Millard
stdl further analyzes the problem as follows
"Speakmg as an mdlvldual who had been happ~lymarrled
for 20 years and was the father of four ch~ldren,all normal
and healthy and properly 'spaced' (ages 18, 16, 14, 12), he
felt that he could view with complacency the diatr~besof
cellbate ecclestast~cswho declaimed agamst race s u ~ c ~ d eHe
wlahed to state emphat~callythat he regarded ~t as the sacred
and Inherent r ~ g h tof every married couple to dec~dewhether
and to what extent they should become parents It was a
solemn responslb~lityand not to be entered upon m a haphaz
ard fasluon Man should rlse above the level of the lower

animals in such a vltal matter as reproduct~on Every chdd
born should be deslred by both parents espec~ally by the
mother Its comng ought not be dreaded or regarded as a
d~saster"
S A MEDICAL officer of 20 years standing, he had been

A much imprawd by the hardsh~pof over maternrty, under
feedmg, overcrowdmg, and mfant mortality, all the results of

reckless breedmg He regarded birth control, not as a pana
cea, but as the necessary lank for the uplait of fhe lowest stratum
of socwty Birth control was now pract~sedby almost all
sectlons of the community except the very lowest
The medical f r a t e r n ~ tdiffered
~
as to the best methods of
contracept~on Some stdl objected on moral grounds In
order to ascertam the real opmlon of the profess~ouon the
subject, he had sent out a questionaue to medical pract~t~aners
and, from some eighty rephes received, he was quite sat~sfied
that the great majorlty d ~ dnot regard birth control as neces
sarlly injurious

A Physician's Viewpoint
(Connnued from page 7)

they w ~ l lbe proud of The saloon of evd must be replaced
w~thplaces of real enjoyment and hghest good
T H E MASS OF the people, espemally the allen born need
themselves to be carefully, kindly, patiently taught the
w~sestway to care for their fam~lies T h e ~ rown lives need
to be br~ghtened, and enthused with new interests that are
uplifting and cheerful
They need to be trained that they have a duty to God and
to the State to make t h e ~ rown home a better place to hve in
They w ~ l soon
l
take pleasure and p r ~ d em constantly Improving
and makmg the best of then resources They will be stronger
to meet tr~als,~ n dcomfort and help others In trouble If
theu fr~endsare back of them m thew fight for self support
and the educatmg of their ch~ldren-mutual Interest w ~ l weld
l
our people mto a more real unlon
F EACH AMERICAN cituen does the patrlotlc duty of
act~velypart~cipatmgm the welfare of Amencan chddren,
so that each chdd shall be well born, well trained, well cared
for, phys~cally,mentally, spmtually, then w ~ l lthe cham of
human~tybe strong and br~ghtto the last link, and true, also
to the h~ghestideals of American citizenship

I

Work on Congress B e p s
Y THE TIME t h ~ sIssue of the REVIEWreaches the readers,
the Voluntary Parenthood League, w ~ t holli~es at 206
Broadway, wdl be busy m Wash~ngtonpavmg the way for a
favorable vote m Congress on the measure whlch comes up
prov~&ngfor the removal of the words "prevention of con
cephon" from the Federal Penal Code Informat~onon this
phase of the work may be obtamed by writmg to the o i b . of
the League
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Book Reviews
WOMAN S V O I C G a n Anthology
By Joseephme Conger Kaneko
The Stratford Company, Boston 294 pp Prlce $300
It has been nard that the future belong to labor and to women
Womens volces, strong and mastent, sometimes defiant and accuclng
are nslng out of the war The recent meeting of women of every natlon
at Zunch strongly demonstrated this The true mternatmnal splrit
was demonstrated there when the women from enemy and allled
countries clasped hands and pledged themselves to do everyth~ng
w ~ t h ~thelr
n
power to prevent a repetmon of such a catastrophes as
the European war T h e n actlon was In sad contrast wrth the slgnlng
of the peace at Versarlles, when the old diplomats, the makers of wars
drew up a peace treaty' whrch merely repeated European hrsrory
Thls volume, Woman s Volce, shows what women are thmking not
only on war hut on every subject whlch affects woman Femmsm
suffrage, the home the chlld the mother love marrlage labor educa
tlon, the class S t ~ g g kand mwellaneous suhlects It 1s a eompdat~on
of extracts from the wntlngs of women who are actlve In world affaus
It 1s arranged In books" mstead of chapters, under the above men
tloned subjects and grves a %ood ldea of the demands of womank~nd
B m h control IS dealt wnh and favorably
'Is not the quallty rather
than the quantity, of chddren the thmg to be almed at7 reads a
passage, another eontlnues 'Indeed ~t 1s unbehevable that there should
be a cry for breedmg when children mnumerable crowd the c ~ t yslums
deprrved of alr and spmtual breathmg place or In small towns and
lrttle farm houses grow dull and vlclons through lack of appeal to the
rmagmatlon and the ~ntelleet' Ellen Keys volce 1s heard In the llnes
"chddren begotten under a sense of duty would
be depnved of
a number of essential condltmns of Me
The book is a conscious and well dnected attempt to present a case
for the new woman, the woman who wlll and must dlrect the future
~f the future IS not to be a repet~tlonof the past
THE WOMAN QUESTION By Ellen Key Havelock Ells, G Lowes
Dtcklnson and others Bonx & Lwenght, Ind, New York. 229 pp
Pnce 70c
Tlus is an mvaluable popular edmon of essa)s by a number of rm
portant wrrters on the posmon of women It rs a defintte and valuable
contrlbutron to the subject startlng wlth G Lowes Dlck~nsonschapter
on "The Greek Vlew of Woman' and contlnmng to Laura Marholm s
vrewa on "The Woman of Today and Havelock Ellrs 'Changmg Status
of Woman" Chapters are taken from the works of authors whose
names are known to hlstory and who are authont~es on the subject
Edward Westermarck John Stuart Mdl and Frledrlch Nletzsche as
well as present day *nters have spoken through t h ~ sllttle volume The
keynote rs fundamental, a strlkea s t the two prlmary causes of the
subjeetlon of woman-the economic cause and the sex cause Man,
belng wlae, has controlled these two fundamental lmpulses m woman
and through them has been able to completely subject her to h ~ swlll
and h ~ desires
s
The closmg chapter by Havelock EUu on 'The Chang
Ing Status'' rs a logrcal conclus~on and gwes us a glance rnta the
future,-a
future whch 1s not altogether hopeless
WOMAN AND THE LABOUR PARTY Edlted by Dr Marlon Phtlllps
B W Huebsch New York Ill pp Pnce 5Oc
No better summary of t h s very Important volume of artlcles by ten
dlaerent Englrsh women could be glven than 1s gwen by Arthur Hen
derson, hmself. in the forward
"What practical use women wrll make of the pol~tlcal and mdustnal
freedom they have gamed thls hook 1s In pan an attempt to show '
be says "The wrlters approach the aeveral problems w ~ t hwhlch they
deal from the p o m of new of democracy rather than of femlnlsm The
book offera an ~nterpretatlonof Labour polrcy hy women for women
and IS published wlth the hearty approval of the Lahor Pary in the
hope that the great mass of women, particularly those belongrng to

the wage earnlng class, wdl find m a s pages ev~dencethat the party s
workmg for the creatlon of a democrat~corder of soclety In whlch men
and women can lwe and work together on a footing of complete equahty
and cooperate polltlcally for the common end of good government The
Lahor Party has already advocated the clalms of women on the ground
of sex equnllty, and the women of our movement have cons~stently
opposed every development of the femmst agltatlon whrch tended to
emphasue the unhappy sex antagonisms produced by the long hmer
struggle for the franchise
There are one or two proposals and suggesttons m t h ~ sbook upon
wh~chLabor oplnlon 1s stlll In a state of solnt~on, and they must he
taken as an expressron of a personal rather than a party s view but
the p r m e purpose of the volume 1s to stimulate dlscuss~on among
women to shape oplnion as well as to define pollcy, and to mdlcate the
nature of the problems whlch awart solut~onas well as to formulate
remed~esfor them '
The hook deals wrth the clalms of mothers and children, women as
bramworkers, women as domestlc workers, the workmg woman s house,
the woman wage earner, the woman trade unlonlsts point of new, the
nursery of tomorrow, and women and lnternatmnal~sm It 1s a volume
whlch should he In the hands of every woman who 1s a wage earner
BOOKS RECEIVED
Woman s Volce an Anthology By Joseephme Conger Kaneko 294
pp Pnce $3 00
Women and the Labor Party By Dr Manon Phlll~ps B W
Huebsch 110 pp Pnce SO cents.
PAMPHLETS RECEIVED
Chdd Care Part I The Preschool Age By Mra Max West U S
Depanment of Labor, Chlldrens Bureau 87 pp
Chlldren Before the Courts In Connect~cut By Dr Wm B Barley
U S Department of Labor Chddren s Bureau. Washmgton, D C 98 pp
How to Conduct a Chlldrens Health Conference By Dr F S
Bradley and F B Sherhon U S Department of Labor, Chlldrens
Bureau 23 pp
Infant Care By Mrs Max West U S Department of Labor,
Chddreu's Bureau, Wash~ngton, D C 87 pp
Infant Motahty, Serles 6 By Beatnce Duncan and Emma Duke
U S Depanment of Labor Children s Bureau, Waslungton D C 134 pp
Infant MortaLty, Serrea 3 By Emma Duke U S Department of
Labor, Children's Bureau, Washmgton D C 93 p p
Infant Mortality Serles 7 By Estelle B Hunter U S Department
of Lahor, Chlldren s Bureau, Washmgton, D C 157 pp
Infant Martallty Results of study m Brockton Mass By Mary V
Dempsey U S Department of Labor Chddren's Bureau, Wash~ngton,
D C 82 pp
Juvemle Delmquency m Certaln Countma at War Pubhcat~onNo
39 U S Depanment of Lahor, Chddren's Bureau, Washmgton, D C
28 PP
Juvenrle D e l ~ n ~ n e n cIn
y Rural New York By Kate Holladay Clag
horn U S Department of Labor, Chddren s Bureau, Washington, D C

AN APPEAL TO READERS
W d l you not ask the newsdealer nearest your home

to place the BIRTHCONTROLREVIEWon dtsplay at hls
stand, and to order bundle coples each month from us,
for sale?
Pass the magazlne on to your friends
Correspond wlth us and offer your help in changtng
the laws agamst the glvlng of contraceptive ~nformat~on
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The Malthusian Doctnne Today
By C V Drysdale, D Sc
(Conrmued from

last usue)

W

ITH THE CLUE glven by the Malthus~an doctrme,
Darwln was able to unravel to an a s t o n ~ s h ~extent
n~
the mystery of the gradual modification of plants and an1
mals whlch had been notlced by earher blolog~stsand geolog
lsts By postulating two prlnclples those of hered~tyand van
atlon, and consldermg how "natural selectlon," due to ellmlna
tlon of the less capable m the struggle for exlstence, would
cause the survlval and handlng on of the more useful varlatlons,
he was able to explam a vast number of the most puzzllng
phenomena m botany and zoology, and to show that there
has been a continuous process m the ascent of hlgher types
from the lowest forms of lrfe A~dedby such stalwart cham
ptons as Huxley and Haeckel, the evolutionary process of
Darwm has been put on such a firm foundation that ~t IS now
beyond the poss~blhty of ratlonal controversy
rhat the
Darwlnran doctrme has been most astoundingly successful
a now unwersally recognued, and ~t may fauly be clalmed
that although there are certaln b~ologlcalphenomena whlch
have not yet been fully explained, there are practically none
wh~chconfllct wlth the central prlnclple of the struggle for
exlstence caused by excess of reproductlon over the posslbh
t ~ e sof survlval There IS, of course, considerable dlspute
between the Lamarklans and Darwmans concerning the trans
mlsslb~lltyof acqulred cbaracterlstlcs, and Darwm's own theory
of the mechamsm of hered~tyhas been supplanted by that of
Welsmann, w ~ t hthe Important discovery of Mendel The
lmportance of sexual selectlon was also more fully appreciated
by Darwln hlmself In h ~ later
s
work But these po~ntsdo not
confllct m the slightest degree w ~ t hthe doctrlne of natural
selectlon, due to the struggle for ex~stence Sexual select~on
a merely one of the means of preserving the type, and at the
same tlme producing the most favorable varlatlons, but the
final arblter IS "natural selectlon "
There can be no doubt, therefore, that the revolutionary
doctrme of the struggle for exlstence and modlficatlon of
each type of hfe, through the constant ellm~nat~on
of the least
fit In the struggle for exlstence, IS fundamentally based on the
Malthus~andoctnne of excessive reproductlon m relat~onto
subsistence The great measure of success of the Darwman
doctrlne m explaining the cause of evolut~on,and of the pre
servation of certain types, IS therefore a measure of the cor
rectness of thr orlglnal Malthus~andoctrlne as applled to
anlmal hfe

0 FAR THE questlon has been apparently only of Interest

S

to the zoologist and botanist, and to the ratlonal~stsor
theologians as effecting the story of creatlon But ~t was not
long before it was seen that logically the Warwman doctrlne
led to the o r l p of man from the lower an~mals,and Dar
wm and Huxley, w ~ t hthe culm~nat~ng
work of Haeckel,'

have also put t h ~ sbeyond the possrblhty of drspute Not
only do the geolog.xal recards, w ~ t hsuch specla1 Items as

Woman: Her Sex and Love Life
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
By WILLIAMJ ROBINSON,
M D
T H I S IS one of Dr Robmson's most important and
must useful books It IS not devoted to abstruse
d~scusslonsor doubtful theor~es ~t 1s full of practlcal
mformatlon of v ~ t a lmportance to every woman and
through her to every man, to every wlfe and through
her to every husband
The slmple, practlcal p o ~ n t scontamed m ~ t spages
would render mrllrons of homes happ~erabodes than
they are now, they would prevent the dlsrupt~onof many
a f a m ~ l ythey
,
show how to hold the love of a man, how
to preserve sexual attraction, how to remaln young
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys
many lnjurlous errors and superstltlons and teaches
truths that have never been presented m any other book
before In short, thls book not only lmparts mterestlng
facts, ~tgwes practlcal polnts wh~cbwdl make thousands
of women and thousands of men happler, healthier, and
more satsfled w ~ t h Me Certam chaptera or even
paragraphs are alone worth the prlce of the book
Illustrated

412 Pages
Cloth Bound
Order Dcrect

Prlce $3

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE
12 West Mt Morrrs Park

New York O t y

Dr Robmson's Never Told Tales $1 00

GALE WENT T O MEXICO
And down there, where there IS nelther
conscrlptlon, extradltlon nor a Jefferson
Market P-lson, he resumed publlshlng hls
fiery journal,

GALE'S MAGAZINE
I t costs $2 a year, Amerlcan money, and $1 for
6 months and I S worth a lot more Send an Intern a t ~ o n a lmoney order o r bank draft for a subscrlptlon (no free sample sent) and read such thmgs a s
"The Sol~loquyof a Slather", "Judas Iscarlot and
the Bolshevlk~","The Cathollc Church, the Cancer
of Mex~co", "Makmg I t Easler t o Murder",
"I enme, the World's Hope", "Keep Hands Off
Mex~co,"etc
The censor wrll not let GALE'S MAGAZINE
mto the Unlted States, but thls does not make any
difference Lmn A E Gale has been maktng Burleson and the postal gods look l ~ k e30 cents all
along He-but hush, that would be t e l l ~ n g fNever
mmd t h a t but just send along your subscrlptlon t o

GALE'S MAGAZINE
P 0 Box 518

M e x ~ c oGty, D F, M e n t w
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the recently discovered Plltdown skull, mdlcate the contlnu
room f o r the hypothesis that h e r e c e ~ v e da sudden access of
ous transltlon f r o m the protozoa u p t o the vertebrates, the physical, mental, o r moral development a t a n y perlod, whlch
mammals, the anthropoid apes, a n d finally t o m a n , b u t dlvorced h l m f r o m hls lower ancestors
(To be contanued m next u r u l
comparative anatomy a n d the pers~stenceof useless organs
make ~t unposslble t o reslst the conclusion that a l l the ver
tebrate a n ~ m a l sh a d a common orlgln T h e final a n d most
convlnclng proof 1s glven by embryology, whlch shows that
the human bemg, h k e other anlmals, actually c l u n b s u p ~ t s
own ancestral tree In the process of development, b a n g first
As I t was, I s and SHOULD B E By Annle Besant A
a gastrula llke the hydra, afterwards developing glll clefts
new edltlon of that l n t e n s e l ~mterestmg Brochure, 25c
llke a fish, later a long tall llke the lower vertebrates, etc ,
A few coples of N o 1, T h e Scarlet Renew, 25c each
appearances whlch a r e formed and discarded a s development
"The Crucible," agnostic, samples, 4 d~fferent, 1%
proceeds O r a s Haeckel p u t ~t-"ontogeny
IS a recapltu
none free
latron of phy1ogpny"-the
development of the m d ~ v l d u a l 1s
a resume of that of the race True, the record 1s not com
plete, b u t the process puts ~t beyond the posslblllty of d ~ s p u t e
b y a n y lntelllgent person, that man 1s derlved f r o m the lower
anlmals by a continuous process T h e r e IS not t h e shghtest
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Birth Control Organizations
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
T h e Federation of Nea Malthusmn Leagues
D r Allce Drysdale Vlckery, President

ENGLAND(1877) -The
Malthusian League. Secretary Dr
Rrnnle Dunlop 48 Broadway, Wentrmnater, London. S W
Yenodlcal, The Mdthluaan.
HOLLAND(1885) -De Nleuw Malthumaanache Bond Secretary,
Dr J Dutgers, 9 Verhulststraat, Den Haag Penod~cal,Her
GeUukku Huugeran
GERMANY(1889) --Sozlal Harmonlsche Vere~n Secretary, Herr
M Hausmelster Sfuttgmt. P e n d c a l . Lhe S o r d Harmonre
FRANCE(1895) -G Hardy, 29 Rue PuCrkourt, Pano Pen
o&cal Generotron Contcrente
SPAIN (1904) -Llga Espanola de Regeneraclon Humana Secre
taw, Senor Lulr Bull%, Calle Prove~ua. 177, PnL la, Bar
celona Penodrcal, S d u y Fuerza.
Ne+Mllhuare~c Secretary, Dr
BELGIUM(1906) - L e e
Femand Mascaux, Echewq CourccUca
SWITZERLANU(1908) -Groups Malthuslen Secmtary. Valentln
Grandlean, 106 Rue des Eaur Vwa. Geneva Penodlcal.
La Vw Intune
BOHEMIA
AUSTRIA(1901) - Secretary, Michael Kacha, 1164
Zuhov, Prague P e n d c a l Zadruhy
PORTUCAL-E Sdva, Jumor, L da Memona. 46 r/e, h h o n .
Penodlcal Par e Laberdade
BRAZIL (1905) -Secclon Brasrlena de Propaganda Secretaneq
Manuel Moscosa. Rua d Bento Puea 29, San Pablo, Antomo
Dom~nlguez,Rue Vmaude de Moranguapa 25. &o de Janeno
Cue* (1907) -Secclon de Propaganda Secretary, JwGuard,
ola, Empedrado 14, Havana
S a m m (1911) -Sallskspet for Humamtar Barnaistnng Prea,dent Mr Hmke Bergegren, Vauadmugm 15. Stoclholm, V a
ITALY(1913) -Legs Neomalthusrana Itahana Vm Lamnrmora 22,
Tunn PenoLcal, L'Educanone S e s s d e
AFRICA
- L e e Neo Malthuueme, b
n du Peuple, 10 Ramps
Magenta, Alge~

IN THE UNITED STATES
ANNARBOR.
MICH-hire L A. Rhoads, 1318 Formt Court
BANGOR.
ME-Dr P E Luce, 40 Central Street
BOSTON,MASS-The Buth Control League of M ~ s ( ~ ~ h e t t e s
P 0 Box 1358 Mrs Oak- Am* predldent.
PHILADELPHIA
PA-Dr L. A. Young, 5152 Haverford Avenue
CHICAGOIu-The C~trrenr Commutee on Famdy Lam~tahon.
Secretary Mra B E Page, 521 Longwood Ave, Glencoc, IIl
CLEVELAND,
OHIO-Buth Control League of Ohw MT. A W
Newman, 10601 Ashbury Avenue. secretary
larue A Rene. 919 Brooklyn Avenue
DETROIT,
MICH-&a
ELIZABETH
CITY,N C - MI and Mra W 0 Saundanr
HARRISR~RC
PA-George A Hernng. 2436 Reel Streat
T Perclval Cerson
Los A N C E L E
CAL-Dr
~
MINNEAPOLIS.
MINN-The Mcnnea olu Buth Control League
Mn, Helen C Thomsen, 1208 Qlncent Avenue, N, secretary
NEWYORK
The Commutee of One Thowand Dr Ira S Wde, 230 W
97th Street, cha-n
lnternahonal B u d Control League Dr Wm. l Robmmnn,
Presndent, 12 Mt Morrrs Park Went.
The Nahonal Bcnh Control Lea#ue 200 Fifth Avenue
MT. Marad Hyde.
The Womans Comrmttee of One Hundred Mn Amos Pm
chot, chaman, 9 East 81s S t r a t
Voluntary Parenthood League, 206 Bmadway Mary Ware
Dennett, h e c t o r
P m s e u n c ~ ,PA-The Bath Control League of Yestern Penn
sylmnur Rlta F Steln. 924 M d o n St., P~nsburph. P a ,
secretary
PORTLAND,
ORE-The Bwfh Control League of Portland H C
DeWrer 652 Elliott Avenue, prssldent Mn J R Ostmao,
549 Rfth Street, secretary
RADNOT,PA-The M a n Lure Branch of the Ncrtlonal Buth Con
trol League -Mra Walter M Narlurt wrstaty
ROCHESTER,N Y -A I Hovm. 227 Parsclla Avenur
ST Lours. M o - G r a w Anderaon. Otv. Duuamrv.
., 11th and
Chentnut Streets.
ST PAW MINN-The Mannesota State Buih Connd League
Secretary Mrs Gmce M KeUer, 230 Vernon Ave. SL P a d
SANFRANCISCO,
CAL-The Bvth Control Lcegue of Scln Francuco
22.9 Geary Stnet MargMt McGovern, pmldent
S E A ~ EWASH-The
.
Seattk Bwth Contrd League Mmma
Parkhum 516 Thrd Ave West Seattle Wash, sccretay
SUMMIT,
N J -Rev Fnnklln C Doan
D C-The Buth Contrd Le. ue of the &.SU&Ctof
WASI~INCTON,
Columbaa Mra Anna Weder, 1926 Jew Hampdum Ave.
praldenr
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